Electronic Bank Transfer
Enrollment Form for
Sustaining Donations
Thank you for supporting [Insert your organization name] by using electronic
bank transfer to make a sustaining donation. With electronic bank transfers,
more of your contribution goes to a cause you care about.

Web Design Notes:
[Dropdown 1] Add a dropdown
menu to allow donors to select
which day (1-31).

Please complete the following information.

Day
Yes, I would like to make a [monthly/bimonthly etc.] sustaining donation.

1

Choose the date you authorize your donation to be made each month:

2

[Dropdown 1]

3

Donor Name

[Note 1] Allow user to select from
either Checking or Savings, not
both.

Address
City, State, Zip

[Dropdown 2]
[Dropdown 2] Add a dropdown
menu to allow donors to select
which state.

Email
Your donation of: [Dropdown 3]
$100

$50

$25

State

Other

Checking account

or

Virginia
Savings account [Note 1]

Washington
West Virginia

Account Number

[Dropdown 3] Adjust suggested
donations to whatever amount you
wish and turn the options into a
dropdown menu.

Routing Number

Your gift will be ongoing until you change or cancel it, and your support and
membership will always be current. To change or cancel, contact us at: [insert
contact information]
I confirm that I want to donate the amount selected above to [insert your
organization name].

Your donation of
$100
$50
$25

###
Thank you! [Note 2] [May we send you a gift to show our appreciation for
your ongoing support?]
Yes, please send me the [identify what the gift is]!
No, please do not send me the [identify what the gift is],
so more of my donation goes directly to the cause.

Other
[Note 2] “Thank you!” message
should appear on page after
submitting your donation
successfully.

To learn more about how your organization can benefit from electronic
bank transactions, visit nacha.org/nonprofits.

